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Vol. VIT. 
'' To do good, to commugicate, forget not!'' 
SEPTEMBER, 1868. No.9. 
THE P ,OWER OF HABIT. 
ABIT ,"' says ~V qbster, "is an internal principle; 
which leads u·s to do easi ly , naturally, and with ; 
growing cei·t.n.inty, what we do often; custom is ex -
ternal, being the frequent repetition of the same 
act. . T.he two operate reciprocally on each other. 
The CifStom of giving.p1 :oduces the habit of liberal -
ity -;.liµbits of devotion promote the custom of going 
to church. Custo'Jl'I, supposes an act of the will, selecting giv:en. 
modes of procedure; habit is a law of ·our being, a kind of. 
second nat ·ure, which· grows up within ~1s." 
Admitting the correGtness of these definitions, we readily · 
perceive the importance of adopting correct customs in early. , 
life, that our habits, moulded thereby, may be correct. If the -
customs we -adopt in youth are ev il, onr habits will be evil , 
and being confirmgd t.herein, they become easy and natural, 
or, as Webster expresses it, thay become "second nature." 
I have no doubt that much that ha s been charged upon the 
hereditary depravity of humanity, is the result of this second 
nature, which hus been superinduced by custom. Tho Apostle 
. intimates (l Cot·. x i : 14) that natur e teaches -that it is a shame 
for a man to have long hair. Now tho voice of. naLur.e, in its 
primary sense, would be in favor of men's wea;ring long hair, 
for it is natural for the hair to grow; but seco,nd nature, th a.t 
is, the habit of cutting oft\ the hair, taught in Paul's day, that 
it was a shame · fo1, a man not to keep hi.s hair trimmed to the 
cnstomary length. 
PRACTICE is another worrl similar in signification to the wo1·ci 
... 
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custom. It men.ns: "A doing repeatedly, hence, customary 
use."- Web. By doing the sn.me tbing ,repeatedly, we bec.:ome 
accustomed to it, until it culminates in a confirmed habit-a 
part of our nature . W c may call it second nature, but it holds 
the same power over our actions as if it were a part of our 
original constitution. 
'ro. illustrate: No person was ever born a, profane swearer, 
and yet, it is almost n.s natural for some men to swea1· as to 
breathe. I have heard men, when reproved for swearing, say 
that they swear without knowing it; that they werfl alarme 1 
at their own voice when they first uttered a p 1·ofane oath, bu-t 
that now, they have become so confirmed in a habit of swen.r-
ing, that they are frequently unconscious of the act. This 
illustrates thousands of cases of open violation of the law of 
God and the proprieties of civilized, social life, all of which 
are performed under the promptings of this second nature, 
while the blame is often thrown upon poor mother .Evo ! Men 
become slaves to habit; it holds them in abject bondage. An 9 
apostle represents such, as yielding n.11 the members of their 
body as instruments of unrighteousness, and of iniquity unto 
iniquity. Habit has obtained supreme control of eyes, ears, 
tongue, hands and feet; this tyrant rules them as with a rod of 
iron, and oh! how hard it is to break tho chain that bind~ 
them. 
But it is gratifying to know that habits formed by the cus-
•tom of _well doing are equally strong. Tho stingy, close-fisted 
.miser wonders how some · men can find it in their heart to 
·contribute so liberally to benevolent purposes . 1;he fact is, 
·they have so accustomed themse lves to these acts of benevo-
lence that they love the work; it is a happiness to give. They 
,realize tbe truth of the Lord's words, "It is more blessed to 
give than to receive." 
Mr. A. C.,. who had never addicted himself to giving, became 
a member of the church. He was honest, and fully r esolved 
•to do his who le duty. Soon, a call was made for some benev -
•olent object. With hesitancy, and r egret s, he put in fifty cents. 
This donation troub led him, but he studied the Word of God, 
•resolved to follow its teachings rather than his own feelings. 
According ly, he continued the practice of giving, until he af-
1:firmed that he could not feel happy if opportunities of con-
-
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tributing to benevolent and philn.nthropic purpose s were not 
afford ed. The habit of doing good had gained the maste ry , 
and he rejoice<! in his subjection to the pracLice of well doing. 
From ·what we have now said, it is not difficult to discover 
why it is so hard to rl:l,ise money for benevolent purposes in 
some communitie s. 'l'he people have not been accustomed to 
giving; the habit of sustaining the cause of Chri st with th eir 
money has not been formed, and hence it is a great burd en to 
them to give. They may approve th e object for which t he 
call is made, but when it comes to putting their hands into th e 
pocket, the custom of holding fa.st what they have, overpow er :-; 
the claims of the gospel; and if they give at all, it is the small-
est piece they can get their fingers upon . I say this is the casfl 
with som e, not with all. There are many honorable exceptions 
to th:s statement; but the number thus controlled by this evil 
" second nature" is sufficient to r etard all our benevol ent en -
terprises , and limit our efforts to evang elize th.e world to very 
diminutive proportions. 'l'hat it, will ever be possible to eman-
cipate these money-lovers from the tyranny of this evil habit, 
is very improbable. They must have line upon line, precept 
upon precept, 4,ere a little and there a .great deal, and all en-
forced by the example of those who know tho will of God in 
this matter. 
• After all, I am firmly convinced that the much needed r ef-
ormation, on this subject, must begin with the young; ye s , 
even with the children of the pre sent generation. I am glad 
to know that in many communities the work has already been 
commenced. Children in the Sunday school are being taught 
to give; thus tboy are forming a benevolent second nature, that 
will strengthen with their strength, until \vc shall have a people 
aecustomed to benevolence and . ready for every good work . 
Here I would suggest one improvement. I believe it is the 
practice for parents to give to their children small sums of 
money for the Sunday school contribution. This accustom s 
them to contributing, but they feel that they are simply gi ving 
money that has been earn ed by their parents . Now cannot a 
plan be adopted by which they can have the happine ss of 
knowing that what they give has been produced by their own 
skill and industry? It seems to me that something like th e 
following would have the desired effect: 
' 
( 
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Let farmers give their boys, each, a pig: or la.mb, and tell 
them to take care of these, feeding and attending them with 
their own hands, und ersta nding that what they can got for 
t hem in the market shall be their own money, a porti on of 
which th ey are to contribute to benc, ~olent purpo ses. Let the 
Ii ttlo <laughters be hired by the mother to do some portion of 
the housework, whi ch is not their usual task, with the und er-
standi ng that they are earning money for the Lord. Oh, bow 
soo n would such labor be a joy1ul thank -offering! / 
Those living in towns and cit ies, where thin gs al ways find 
ready sa le, might adopt a similar plan, but with different 
moims. Let the boys have a sma ll corner of the ga rden; th o 
gi rl s a flower b ed , to cultivate, and if they can do no more, let 
them se ll their flowers, or the products of their respective 
little gardens, and thus obtain money for benevolont purpo ses 
by their own industry. If any ha ve not these means, let t hem 
teach th e childr en some littl e handicrafi-emb1·oidery,lrnittin g, 
or something by which they can ear n a sma ll amount, to g ive 
to the cause of Christ. 
The se suggestions arc not int ende d to be specific, they arc 
only genera l. Parents may improve upon them according to 
their ow n cir cum sta nces, so as to g ive th eir children the op -
portunity to contr ibut e their own money io the Sunday school 
tr easury, a nd other good objects . By this means, habits o'f 
indust r y 11ncl economy may be formed, that will 1nake th eir 
future life prosperous; and the custom of r epeated g iving will 
JH'oduce the hab it of beneficence, which will become their 
sc conJ nature, making them a blessing to society, pillar s in 
the chur ch, benefactors of tho poor, a nd s upport ers of eve ry 
g ood work . Thousands will rise up and ca ll them blessed; t he 
h eavenA will smi le upon their labo rs of love; and by th us imi -
ta tin{! the examp le of' t.he Master, who went abo ut doing good, 
th ey will finally rectiive t he we l\:Ome plaudit," Well done, good 
and faithful servant: enter int o the jo ys of t hy Lord ." 
E. Goodwin. 
,\ p ~:nsoN of a truly lib era l mind, is equa lly p leased wit b th o 
di},c·over·y of trut h in anoth e1· as in biruself, and this shows th e 
u niti ng effect of that pr ecious principle. 
-
, -----
THE HOUSE OF THE LORD. 
You mfty sing of th o bemity of mountn,in ftnd da.lc, 
Of the sihsery str eamlet and flowers of tho v:1Jo, 
But tho plac e most delightful this earth can afford, 
l s th e pla ce of devotion- the hou se of the Lord . 
You mo.y boast of the sweetness of do.y's onrly dawn, 
Of tho sky's softenin g grn.ccs when day is ju st gone ; 
But th ere. 's no other season or , ime can compare, 
With tho hour of devotion- the season of pra yer . 
You may value the friend ship of youth and of a.go, 
A.nd select for your comra,dcs the noble o.nd sago, 
But tho friends thn,t most cheer mo on life's ru gged road, 
Are the friends of my Mast er- the children of Goel. 
You may talk of your prospec ts of fame or of wealth, 
And the hope s that oft flatt er tho fa,vorites of health, 
But the hope of bri ght glory- of heavenly bliss, 
'1.'n.ke a.way every oth er n.nd give me but thi s. 
Ever h nil, ble ssed temple! a.bode of my Lord! 
I will t urn to the e often, to hear from his word; 
I will walk to the £tltnr with those thn,t ! love, 
And delight in the prospects rcven.led from above. 
A CONNUBIAL SERMON. 
A connubi:d little sermon from tbe t ext, "Be happy as you 
ar e," is thus prear.hed by :1 cotemporary prinL: 
"Wife ttnd mother, are you ti l'cd and out of patience with 
your busband's and your children' s dcman -cls up(ln yo ur t i :ne 
and attention? Are you tempted Co spcu.k out angry feelings 
to that faiLhtul, but pcdrnp s, som eLimes heedless and exacting 
bu sband of you rs, or to seold a.nd fret at th ese sweet anJ beau ~ 
tifu l ones? Do you g roan aud say, '' Wb a.t a foo l l was Lo 
ma,ny a.nd leave my tather 's house, wbcr o I liv ed at ease, and 
in quiet'? Are you, by reason of t he care and wearin ess of 
body, wbich wifehood and moth ed10od mu s t bl'i ng, fo1·getful of, 
and unminufu l for, their comforts and t,boir joys ? 
0 wife and moth er l what if a Stl'oke s hould smite youe h us-
ba11d, and lay him low? What if your chi ldr en should be 
sn a tched from you r aems , and from your bosom ? What if th ere 
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were no true, strong heart for you to lean upon? .. What if 
there were no soft, little innocents to nestle in your arms, and 
to loYe you, or receive your love? How woulJ it be with you 
then? 
Be patient and kind, dear wife; be unw earying and long -
suffcring, dear mother; for you know not how ,t>ng you may 
have with you your best and dearest treasures-you know not 
how long you may tarry with them. Let therfl be nothing for 
you to remember which will wring your heart with remorse, 
if they leave y_ou alone; let there be nothing for them to re -
member but sweetness and love unutterable, if yon are called 
to leave tbem by the way. Bo patient, be pitifuli be tender of 
them all, fo~· death will step sooner or later between tbem and 
you. And oh I what would you do, if you should be doomed 
to sit solitary and forsaken through years and years? Be 
happy as you are, even with all your trials; for believe it, thou 
wife . of a loving and true husband, there is no lot in life so 
blessed as thine own." 
HELEN CONWAY. 
NC.El I found myself in a large bonrding-sc.hool . 
Around me wore gathered more than a hundred 
young girls, many of them of my own age, some 
of tho111;, dear friends whom I love to this day -
though many years have elapsed since r parted from 
them, and some of the best and dearest of them 
are separated from mo by pathless seas . I wa s 
very young when placed in their midst, and was hundreds of 
miles from the homo of my childhood; it was not strnnge, then 
that I was lonely and sick -heart ed, for tasks were set me which 
frightened and discouraged me. I thought that in all that as-
sembly no "kindly -beaming eye" fell on the little stranger to 
chee r her, and inspire her with a hope of happiness in th e 
future. All around mo were busily intent on arrangements 
for themselves fo1· the opening term, or greetings were being 
exchanged between old scholars, sepn.rated during the long va-
cat ions ., and merry voices gave utterance to meny hearts - the 
very teache1·s seemed to speak to others more winningly than 
to me. 
• 
--
--
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At length my taskR were apportio ned me, ai:id I was p er mit-
ted to wit hdr aw. The upp er piaz:z;a of the seminary overlooked 
a liv ely liLtle stream, which gleamed befor e us a moment in 
th e sun sh in e, and th en went singing its sweet song through the 
shady woods which sk ir ted the v illage. Ito beauty arrested 
my gaze, but not my thoughts: th ey were too sad to be won 
by an appea l to the eye only, and soo n the tears came tri ck ling 
down my cheek, and a sob told my wretchedness . At this mo-
ment, a gen tl e step arou s0d me, and an arm was paRsed over ' 
my s houlder, while a soft voice said to me, "Lit Lle friend, why 
do you weep? There is a'1 old Arabic proverb wh ich says, 
'Runn ing waters make th e h eart glad ,' and can you look upon 
th at merry broo).det, and give way to sadness?" and then draw-
ing me towar ds her, while she passed her band over my fore-
hcad , she conLlnued: 
"What gr ief should thy years knuw? 
'l'hy brow and cheek are smooth as waters be 
When no breath troubles them." 
A beautiful face, as well as a sweet voice had th e fair speaker. 
Oh! how ·! afLerward Joved that face, w ith its bright complex-
ion, whit e forehead, dim with the shadow of rich brown tl'esses, 
with its full rub y lip s, and more than all, tho lar ge , dark , ear-
nest eyes, from which "I drank in soul." He len Conway was 
then ju st seventeen; she was above the usual heigi1t -so me 
ca lled her too ta ll-bu t her head was so sup erp ly mould ed, her 
bearing so queenly, every movem ent so gracefu l, and this dig -
nit y was tempered wit h so rare a sp iri t of most delicate mirth, 
that few save the envi ous, found her h eig ht at all detractin ·g 
from h er perfection. 
She was the only daughter of a n English gent leman of great 
reput ed wealth, and she h ad one brother, every way worthy 
of He len. They had been motherless for many yea rs, but th ei.r 
father had added the tenderness of the lost parent to the pride 
they were so we ll calcu lated to in spire in bis bosom, and cer-
tai.nly they were a singu larl y happy family. 
The summer term passed quickly away, and we were busy 
in our preparati.ons for the annual examination, when He len 
· was summoned to attend the death-b ed of her fathe1•. We 
hoard from her through her letters to one of t he teachers . Her 
· fathe r 'E: illn ess had been partly the result of anxiety, on learn -
-
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ing the loss of all his landed property; and, on hi s decoatrn, 
his whole estate was ascertain ed to be insolvent. Hel en was 
thet·efore unable to return to S'chool. She was re solv ed hence-
forth to sustain herself, and for that purpose must go out among 
strangers. · / 
Wh en anoth er t erm brought us tog ether ag ain, I learned tba t 
Holen Conway, though mu ch again st h er brother 's wishe s, had 
entered a Lowell factory a& an operativ e, to supply herse lf with 
th e means of fini shin g her educ ation . To her broth er 's ex pos-
tuiation s she had r eplied," It is no di sg ra ceful thin g whi cb I 
would do Philip, but Olle most honorabl e. I would not make 
such employment a matter of choice , nor would I p et'irnps see k 
such companions as may surround me, but at tho wor st, the 
employment will not degrade me, nor the aseociation s contam -
inate, and I sh all th e soon est ga i·n w hat I r equir e, a nd I s hall 
ha ve th,a sati sfacti'o~· of knowing that I have not fett ered y ou, 
my dea r Philip , in tho cour se you hav e adopt ed; for imp eded 
you would be by the maintenance of an indolent, helple ss g i1·\." 
With what astonishment was this · intelli ge neu recei ve d by 
Helen's former schoolmates. H er mild dignity had gain ed for 
her the respect or'all - her rare intelle ctual acquirement s had 
commanded it, and her amiable dit,positi(')n had won even tho 
most thou ghtle ss; but when nil the se fail ed, the ttri stocrati c 
name she _ bore, nnd the knowl edge of her futher'1:1 wealth, had 
been sufficient to gain an acknowl edg ement of her sup eri ority. 
What wa s she now? A. factory girl - on e of the Lowell 
c rowd - a cla ss alw ays pl aced by th e would -b e littl e ari stocrat s 
of our number far below tho daught er of the r etail g ro cer, or 
humble arti san . In spite of th e circum stances which had g iven 
me my station in the "upper circl e '' of our miniature world, 
thi s state of thin gs had made mu most indi g n11,ot.· I did com -
bat bravely fo1· nature' s tru e ari s tocrncy, and 1 uphold it s till 
more warmly now, sin ce a. knowledge of th e r eal -world ha s 
tau g ht me that fine apparel may clothe th e most un mitig at ed 
vul garity, 'l.nd a full pur se only aid it s sup erciliou s impo1·tan ce 
an d r idi'eulous pr ete ns ions. Th e ri g ht to be ari stocrati c, a nd 
I hold th ere is such a ri g l1t, is on e which g old ca.nnot pur chase , 
but which com es as a fr ee g ift of nature, and thi s di stincti on I 
,rev erence ne x t to the rare g enius with which she som etim es 
,endows h er childr en. ~ ulga rity in a palac e, displayin g it self · 
I 
-
I 
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in affectati ons of tas te and r efinement, so shallow t hat auy 
clear eye ma.y discern th eir absurdity, showin g it self n.lso in 
hau ghty insolence to inferior A in Btation or wol'ldly advant ages, 
and f}ervility towards tho se elevated aboYo t,hem solvos hy the 
world 's acclaim or by still g reat er wealth, is utterly mor e des-
pica ble and r evo ltin g than th e unr estrain ed vnlgari ty of t he 
low er classeR. Vel'y few who ha ve th e power of gainin g great 
wea lth know how to use it; their energ ie~ ar e too oft en dir ected 
only in ·one chnJ1nel, n,nd wh en lli ey have tig lilly drnwn th eir 
pur se-s trin gs over th e last ircquir ed dollar , th ey hav e r esolut e ly 
.drawn closer th e hear t-s trin gs . Stiflin g nil uoble impuls es, 
th eir heads too g ro~v heavy with th eir hoa1·ds, and tlt e hig hest 
aspiration s of tb e soul arc checked , and peri sh in th o ta int ed 
atmo sph ere. D:sra eli defin es "g cod br eedin g " whi ch is n0ces-
sa ry to ari stocrncy, as " a ge nial r egard for th e feelin gs of oth -
ers , whi ch sprin gs from an abgence of selfishn ess ," and bow 
can th ose who se hea rt s ar e bard us their trea sur es, hope to ac-
quire it? 
But I meant not to digr ess thu s, and will ha st en to tell you 
how my friend fared. rl'he whole y ear wa s spent in toil, and its 
effeetwas ennoMing, for slie wa s stimulated and incited by th e 
highest motiv es whi ch ca11 influ ence our conduct; and may not. 
th e moAt menial labor be r ender ed a. proud , y ea,
1
a holy servi e.e, 
wh en we toil for the comfort and happine ss of tho se we love, 
for their or our own advancem ent in the beautiful lor e th e soul 
crave s ? 
H elen's leisure hour s wer e well impl'ov ed i th e boardin g -house 
piano wa s ever her choi cest r ecl'eation, for she bad a fine voice 
and a ·well cultivat ed tast e for music. A )al' ge libr ary, for th e 
use of th e operativ es in the mill s, suppli ed her with th e books 
her own little store Ju.eked; and besides this she learn ed many, 
- . 
and to her mosp stran ge , lesson s of hum an natur e, amon g her 
associat es, until both heart and soul ex,panded moat lib erall y 
durin g her y ear at Low ell. 
At the end of th e y ear she return ed to school, mor e beautiful 
far t han she had eve r been , for she had learn ed to be full y con-
sciou s of her own p eculiar dignity as a wom an capable of se lf-
control, ·and of self-support . She wa s m or e lo-vabl e th an ever , 
also, for her heart bad a·warm er welcom e for tho se who se affec-
ti on was tri ed and faithful. 
,, 
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"The sun of my father's Jove has set," sa idfshe, r eferin g to 
her sorrow, "but t,he beautiful stars have bogu n t.o come out, and 
lo! they are all suns, too, givin g light. and joy to other planet s. 
He was nearer to me, so I lived in his IS'oams; but now hi s 
light, though not hi8 influence, has been removed and merge~ 
in the glory of God.'' 
All, howe ver, were not. ab!!;} or prepar ed to appreciate lwr 
conduct; n.nd even in her pr esence some would speak contemptu-
ously of t.hc fact.ory g irl 's life-of th e boarding-house pianos-
of their libraries, and lit erary associat.ions. A slight towards 
her alon.e only gained from her a smile; but wh en she h oard 
tho se whom she had learned t o respect spoken of in this man-
ner, she would draw up her queenly figure, and defend them 
with heart-warm eloquence, until the contomners quailed under 
her ju st sarca sms . Nor was this all she could do for them. She 
wrote in t heir behalf, and her pen did ample justice to the 
subjects which irn:;pired it, and her own fre e spirit . 
" [ am determined to put Helen Conway down I'' said Eleanor 
Sib ley, whose homo was in one of those proud mansion s that 
overlook the noble square which is th e pride of the New Eng-
land metropolis. "One would imagine her a very princes s, or, 
I supp ose I must say,' Pr esident's daughter,' she advances her 
outre opin ions about those Lowell factory girl s with such an 
air of supr emo authority, as if she said,' You dare not dispute 
me: I know I am ri ght.' ' 
"If I am not a President's daughter, I may become a Presi-
dent' s wife-who can tell to the contrary, Nelly Sibley?" and 
H elen lau ghing ly advanced from behind the column which had 
concealed her from our sight. 
So they all found out they could not put her down, and then 
they dubbed her "D efender of Operatives' .Right s," the" Eben-
~zer Elliot of N ew England," "Our Yankee Howitt," etc. 
"Nob le titl es I" she would say, with perfect good hum or. 
"Don't you think, youn g ladies, that I could plead well for you 
when August comes?" And, truly, when the day came for tho 
dist ributi on of honors, Helen received from th e school, by unan-
imous award, th e highest they <:ould bestow:: an add ress to 
be read before the friends of the school in behalf of an Ed u-
cat.ion Society which they had establisheq. among them, and 
Eleanor Sibley was deput ed to inform her of their cho ice. 
., 
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TO A YOUNG LADY ON LEAVING HOME. 
When the young dove, with feeble wing, 
Flies from the parent nest, 
She never finds as dear a spot, 
Where she may safely rest. 
'l'hu s dove-like ones, as thon art now, 
i\fay never hope to find, 
A place on earth so dear to them 
As that they leave behind. 
But Mary, thin e's a happy lot; 
For mid'st all life's alarms, 
'l'hou ne'er wilt seek a rest iu vain, 
In thy fond mother's arms. 
Go forth, then, like the deluge dove; 
And should life's storm rise dark, 
Bend ba ckward, then, thy weary wing, 
And seek thy home-thy ark. 
Willi am Baxt er . 
THE POOR. 
• 
J esus loves th e poor. He sees every trfal to which th ey are 
subj ected. And as he unce dwelt upon the eart h, clothed in 
humanity, and was subje cted to all th e trials to which we are 
subject ed, he is able, and does sym pathis e with us in our pov-
erty. If we would please him in all t hin gs, we must bear up 
with a stout heart unde r all the tria ls of adversi ty whic h this 
li fe may brin g, remembering that J esus has a speC'-ial r egard 
for th e poor . 
rrhe wealthy of thi s world may tum us away from their mas -
sive halls , buL Jesus never turns any away who come to him in 
his appoint ed ways. In his serv ice wo have the promi se of 
th e li fe that no ·w is, and also of that which is to come. The 
mansions which be has prepared for those who love and obey 
him, are far super ior to any ever possessed by k ings or princ<'1:1 
in thi s world . 
Rejo ice, Christian , even though you are poor in this wor ld 's 
goods. "Joy cometh with the morn ing"-t hat glorio us morn-
ing when Christ shall come to make up his jewels. 
Jolm . 'l~ Poe. 
• 
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A TRUE TEM P ERANCE STOR Y. 
MON G my school -ma tes we r o some of the mos t 
boa~t iful , gift ~ and amiable , g ir ls I havo over 
k nown, but no one who was held in s uch ge ner al 
estiilhat ion as Susa n W est. If we had been call ed 
up on t o awa rd an honor to one of onr oumb er for 
r eal meri t of c:bar ac tcr, we should have been una n-
imous in g iv i11g it to her . She was so am iabl e an d 
affecti omtt e, so d il igen t an d conscient ious in the 
p erf or man ce of bor duLil:ls, t hat she was our mode l of goodne ss. 
We meas ur ed out·r,el ves by her as a sta ndard; her exam pl e or 
op inion in qu esLionab le matte rs was auLhoriLy. J-i1ven now, 
wh en two of us chanue to meet, and turn bac k to schqol days, 
Rhe is spok en of as << th e good one' ' among us . 
She was as mu ch a favo rit e wi t h th e teac her s as with Lho 
scholar s. I well r emember how one of them used to say we 
could all mak e our se lves beautifu l and gr acefu l i f we wo uld ; 
ttnd that noL by tl'ic k and deckin g , but by being beautiful and 
lovely in heart; and on one occas ion h e add ed, « I kn ow a 
y o ng Jady wh o, thou g h s ho has no Gr ecian ou t lin e, nor r oseat e 
bloom, nor ball -r oom a ir , y ou will all ag re e with mo is both 
bea utifu l and g raceful-s uch a lov ely spirit bea ms in her face 
and g uid es h er moti ons. " vVe all k ne w th at he meant Smia n 
W est, and we did ag eee w ith hi m so ent ir ely , t hat I do no t 
believe t he sl i~ht ost envy or j ea lousy was eve r fe lt .toward s her. 
Ye t , lov ely an d exce llent as she was , and such it p at te rn , 
Susa n West is now confin ed in a luna t ic asy lum on accoun t of 
hel' in temperancfl. She is a dl'unkard , and has s un k so low in 
her depravity tha t she see ms beyo nd all th e influ ences of h on or, 
p ri de, affection, or conscience . Sbe ca nn ot bo r est rained fr om 
drin k: exce pt by confin eme n t . Wh en I was in for med of thi s, 
it was so un o~pecte d, so s tran ge and im p robabl e, that I conlLi 
not at fir s t beli eve it. S till , i t is t l'uo. 
Bu t how earne it? Soo n afte t· leav ing school , Susa n · was 
mar r ied, and we nt to r eside in a. Weste rn city. Hor h usba nd 
was a w idower, who so yeq.rs dou bled h er ow n; bu t he was 
possesse d of g rerit wea lth, a nd li ved in sty le and lu x ury. 
T houg h a man of elegant appea r ance and courtl y ma nn ers, h e 
was ste rn and uny ield ing in his opini ons and habit s; one who, 
• 
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th oug h b e mig h t win a wom an 's love, would n eve r fos ter an d 
ch eri !'lb it , bu t leave iL to di e wi t h neg lect and coldn ess . T l:e 
abiliti es of S usa n were ovo r tuxed to fulfill h er hu sband 's cx-
p eetation s. S ty le and lu x ul'y will not long mak e up fol' t en -
d ern ess and consi dera _ti on , a nd she w as soon di sappoin te d uncl 
wea r ied in her marn ed li fe. , Vin e ga v e 1·elief from ex h auet ion 
and depr ess ion , an d it was r cso l'te d t o as a m edicin e. 
T hi s was her ti me of da nger. He r c her foot slip ped. W h en 
sh e needed .resL and cb.angeo f sce n e-w h en sh e n ee ded stre ngt h 
' h ope, and cheerin g from God-s he tu rn ed to t h e fatt d s ti m u -
lu s w hi ch pl' ov ed her ruin , t houg h she littl e dr ea med it th en . 
l hav e often r eca lled a v isit I made her a t thi s tim e, in con -
necti on with h er sad fate. I was pa ss in g throu g h th e cit .Y of 
h er r es id ence, and ha v ing a few hon I'S of leisur e, wa s very g latl 
of a n opp ort un ity to see my o ld co mp ani on . We bad b u t ju At 
ex ch ange d g reetin gs, wh en s he perce ive d th at I w as somew hat 
w eari ed wit,h tr ave l, and offer ed m e win e, whi ch I declin ed. 
Sh e ur ge d it . " I t w ill do yo u so m ueh go od . I t is so r .er r cs h -
ing. D on' t yo u drink w in o?" 
"No ." 
" Do yo u neve r ?" 
" .No; neve r ." 
" Why? .Don't yo u lik e it ? Yo n don ' t think it's wron g t ,) 
drink it , do y ou ?" 
" I lik e th e, ta ste of win e, and Lhe exc it ement of it is quit e 
ag r eea bl e to me," I a nswe r ed , "b u t I d) not t hink it r i i:rh t for 
m e to ta ke it." 
" Why , yo u a re n ot a f'r[tid it w ill hur t yo u ?." 
"It mi g ht , if I indul ge d in it. I am n ot con ceitr!d enoug h 
to t hin k I coul d r es ist i ts powe r ,· when so ma ny st r onge r th an 
I have y ielded a nd go n e to rui n." 
"Yes ; bu t not, ladi es. Th er e's n o da nger for us . vVe h ave 
no te mpta tion s. Th ey wont let us sit 1011g at ta bl e, or go to 
clu b-r ooms. I neve r k110w a n in te mp er a te womn.n ." 
"Don't you know Mrs . S ., of New York? T hough sho is 
neve r soon dr unk, t hey say s he is a lmos t co nt inu a lly nnd~ 1· t he 
in{iuen ce of l iquo r , and t hat is why sho is so sill y, an d why 
h c1· h usba nd is never see n w ith h er. · R11 mor says, too, a nd say 
it p r etty confi dent ly, t hat Mrs. F. dieu of deli r iu m trcm nses. 
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Intemperance in a lady is t:io revoltin g that it is concealed if 
possible. Yet there are instanceA whore it comes to light." 
"It is horrid for a lady to dr'tb-k," said Susan," but that does 
not make me afra id to take a glass of wine. And I th ink it 
really is of benefit to mo when 1 feel languid and dispii-ited." 
"The main reason why I never taste wine, is on account of 
the influence I may have over others. You kno,y we all may 
have some influence, especially with thoirn who love us - hus-
. bands, brothers or friends. I could not encourage my brothers, 
whom I love so well, in the least indulgence in wine. But I 
ought not to be preaching to you, who used to be such a con -
science to us all." 
"Oh, I never was so puritanic as you have gt·own to be!' 
replied Susan, with a laugh. 
After this Susan bad freqn~nt sen.sons of ill-health, and lin-
gering convalescence, when wine was thought indispensable, 
and its use became a daily habit. Like all fa lse remedies, it 
increased instead of mitigating the evil sought to be cured; 
and, when its stimulus fa iled, through over-use, stronger waters 
were demanded. The effects of wine and strong dl'ink arc the 
same on youth and delicate woman hood as on age and rugged 
manhood, only more sad and deplorable; u.nd Susan became n. 
drunkard beyond all moral restraint. Though her bush nd 
banished all liquor from his house, she bribed her servants to 
obtain it for her, and even purloined it from the sideboards of 
her friends. 
A drunken lady! 'l'he words seem incompatible, contradic-
tory. But Susan was a lady, though now a miserable, worn-
out, half -demented thing. It is hard enough for woman to see 
the ignorant, the unfortunate, the wretched and debased of her 
sex turned into the boasts of drunkenness; but when the for -
tuna .te, tho cductited and accomplished-those who should 
bring peace, purity and holiness to earth-become the lowest 
slaves of Ain and death themselves, hide from me the sight, or 
my faith in humanity might gl'OW too weak. It was enough 
for me to see Susan, n.s she n:::>w is, in sober mood-such a for-
lorn and hopeless wreck, confined a.moug the insane and idiotic, 
for her love of drink. 
I bad been told of her confinement, but did not know the 
place of it, when ·, on n. short tour westward with some friends, 
-
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I vi sit ecl the large estab lishment for th e ins ane, at U--. As 
I looked tbr oug li tho building, the thought of Susan di<l not 
ent er my mind; but on going through the g round s, I notic ed 
in a retir ed corner, seate d in a gar den chair, with her face half 
:werLed from me, a woman, the bend of whose neck and whose 
profil0 were strik ing ly familiar. I approac hed her. She 
turned, anct· it was Susa n . Oh I how changed! so hagg a.rd and 
gray at her age ! She i:!prang towards me as if involuntar ily, 
w hil e a smi le lighted her faco, t hen paused and dropp ed her 
eyes with a shamefaeedness which was pitiful. 
I addrel:!sed her pleasantly, "Mrs.--, Susan West that used 
to be, is it not?" 
"A h , yes! How do you do , P.?'' she said, in her old tone, 
as she regained her self-possession. "Won't you sit down with 
me? Have you time?" 
lsatdownwith her. "lhearyouarein bad health.Susan,' 
I sa id. 
"My h ea lth is bad; but how did you hear it? It is now lon g 
y<'ars sinc e we have met." 
"Yes, lon g years; and time bas don e a great deal of work 
in th em," I answered, also mentionin g who had told me of her . 
"Ah I then yo u know all I Yet yo u met me kindly . Ho w 
you recall the beautifnl old days of schoo l, when we were so 
happy! But I am so changed now!" 
" I h ard ly knew what to say th!:Lt would not bo p ainful to 
her, and answered, "We ha vo all changed." 
"But non'.'l so much as I have. Who coul~ have ch anged so 
and who would believe it po&sibl e? " . Here th e t ears flowed 
down her wan cheeks. 
I now bad no answer to make. I said, "Yo u hav e chil dren, 
Susan; how many?" 
I 
"Two littl e g irl s and n. boy - beautiful childr en- but oh ! 
t hat I had died at the birth of the la st! To live to he t heir 
shame ! That they should be ashame1 of their mother! And 
they will bo, they must be!" . 
" You may yet li ve to ho honored and lov ed by th em; why 
not?" 
"How littl e you know, P., of sin -of suc h s in as. mine! I 
cannot g ive it up. The will is all gone . I am bound hand and 
foot. I am in a charm, and I cannot br eak it. Th e spe ll was 
• 
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woven, thread by thread , till I am wrapp ed tn it complet ely. 
Th ere is not hin g before me bu t sham e and d eath , and bot h I 
dr ead. Ho w ca n my pr oud hu sband endur e my pr esenc.e n.fter 
thi s confinement , eve n could I r eform ? And I kn°ow ther e is 
not enou g h st l'cng th left in me to res is t the temp tat ions bey ond 
th ese walls! '' 
" God g ives s t1·engt h to all wh o as k it ." 
" Yes , He is good; but I Im"¼ no l'ig ht to hope in him . Th e 
bla ckn ess of darkn ess is mine?" 
She wopt bitt erl y; and how could I r est r ain my tea rs? I 
left her . Ala s, poor Snsu n ! 
Who may tamp er wit,h wi no unh arm ed ? V,Vbq may s ip.th o 
p oison , n.nd defy it s hurt? Who haA str eng t,l1 or art to re s'is t 
it s spell ? It ha R a snar e for bea utifnl and r efined wo manho od , 
a::1 well as for hil ari ous yo uth and worn and weary ma nh ood; 
and th at snar e is sp 1·cad , not only at th e ba nqu et boa rd, but 
w herever« it is r ed ,' . whe l'eve r " it g iveth color in the cup, and 
mov eth it self ari g ht." "L ook not on it ," th en . 
" Wh o hath woe? Who hiitl1 sorrow ?" I hav e nevtw see n ' 
mor e touchin g woe, or more hopeless sol'l'ow , than in th e p oor 
vi ctim of wine, my on ce sc hoolmate , Su san , ,ve st. 
Thi s is n ot a sket,ch of th o irnma g ina tion. Would God it 
were ! And , as I say iL, th ere comes back th o echo , deep and 
heavy- toned with ago ny , from ma ny bleecbing a nd br ok en 
hearts wliich cannot bo heal ed, " Would God th at it ware !' ' 
0. Leice$te,1·. 
BUILDING ON THE SAND. 
;' L ord s .1vo me, a nd I will ser vo tb ee !" cri ed th e pr ofesso r. 
"If an y m:1n will be my di sc ipl e, let him deny him self and 
ta k e hi s cross and follow mo," sa id th e Lord . . 
"I will pr ofess re lig ion, a nd join th e church , u.nd be b a pti se d , 
and partake the sacram ent , and att end meet in g , a nd if ne ed be, 
p ray and ex hort, " r epli ed th o pr ofess or. And he did so . 
·' Se ll t,hat. thou ha s t a nd g ive to tho p oor , a nd t hou shalt hav e · 
t r eas ur e in heave n," saith th e Lo1·d 
'' Not so, " re pli es th e profo sso r, "I mu st h av e somethin g 
again st a ru.iey day, and ag ainst old age. " 
• 
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"Go visit with relief the needy widow and fatherless," saith 
the Lord. · 
"No, Lord, I mu st prov _ide for my own againi:!t the time they 
may want, ae the Scriptures say , 'He that provides 0not for his 
own hou sehold is worse than an infidel.'" 
"Visit the sick and impri soned , and take the poor that are 
outcasts to thine · house." 
"Not so, Lord," replies the professor. "It would be to the 
neglect of my bu siness , the spending of my money, the sacri -
fice of my ease and comfort, and to my cost and inconvenience." 
"Rebuke thy neig hbor, and suffer not his sin upon him," saith 
th~ Lord. 
"No Lord, it would offenu him," replies the professor. "I 
should lose his good opinion of me, and his pntronage of my 
business. Let me be excused in thoso things, Lord, and I will 
be strict in the ordinance of thy house, zealous for the doctrin es 
and honor of the church. I will givo something of my prop -
erty for supporting the ministry, and for public charities, trust-
iqg thou wilt make up more to me, by prospering my affairs, 
than I give for thy cause. All I can do, Lord, in thy cause 
and for the good of mankind, without injuring my reputation -
or int erest, and that will not put mo to hardship, or depriv e me 
of ease or of any of the good things of th _e world, I am ready · 
to do for thy sake." 
"Not every one that saith unto me Lord, Lord, shall enter 
into t,he ki'ngdom of heaven, but he that doeth tho will of my 
Father 'who is in heaven. He that heareth my sayings, and 
doeth them not, shall be lik ened unto a foolish man who buil t 
his hou se upon the sand; and the rairi. descended, ·and the floods 
• came, and the wind blew and beat upon that house, and it fell-
and great was the fall of it ." 
THERE is not in the world a surer sign of a little soul, than 
the striv ing to gain respect by such despicable means .as dress , 
and rich clothes; none will depend on these o·rnamepts but they 
who have no other. 
SoME sins are productive of temporary profit, or pleasure 
but profaneness is productive of nothin g , unl ess it be shame · 
' on ear th and da~nation in h ell. 
• 
GOOD NIGHT. 
Good night, a word so often said, 
'I'he heedless mind forgets its meanin g, 
'Ti s only while some heart lies dead, 
On which our own was len.~ ng, 
vYe hear in maddenin g music roll, 
'I'hat last "good night" along the soul . 
Good night! in tones that never die; 
It peals n.long th e quickening car, 
And tende r gate , of memory 
Forever waft it near , 
When stilled the voice-oh, cru sh of pain -
'fhn.t ne'er shall breathe "good night" again. 
Good night! it mocks us from the grave, 
It overleaps the stran ge world 's bound, 
F rom whence there flows no bn.ckward wave ; 
It calls from out th e ground, 
On every side, beneath, above, r , 
Good night , good night to life and love. 
Good night! Oh, ·wher efore fades away 
'l'he light th at lived in that dear word'? 
Why follows that "Good night" no day? 
Why are our souls so stirred? 
Or, rather say, dull brain, once mor e 
Good night! thy tim e of toil is o,er. 
Good night I now cometh gen tle sleep, 
And tears that fall lik e gentle rain. 
Good night! Oh. holy, blest flnd deep 
Tho rest that follows po.in I 
How should we reach God's upp er light, 
If life 's long day had no "Good night? " 
.. 
Take your place modestly at life's banquet, and ask for noth -
ing not in the bill of fare. 
THE great centr e of h3:ppiness is somet hing to hope for, and 
something to love. 
PoLITIOIANS r esem ble dogs, tha\ gnaw large bones for the sake 
of very little meat. 
• 
ANGELS, 
BRAHAM assu r ed his servant that God wou ld send 
his an ge l before him to pr osper him in his journ ey. 
Many of th e Old Testament saint s concluded thn t 
in all their a.c:tions t hey wore sustni ned by tho an-
gels of God . . 
The r e is nothing clearer than that tho Dible 
teaches that ange ls are employed by our Hea ve nly 
Father in t be management of the world , and in Ll1e 
dir ect ion of human affai rs . . All the insp ir ed wr iter s sp eak of' 
Lhom as sent on agencies of me1·cy, judgment , and ministol'ing 
to tbe sa int s in all their tronblos on the eart h. J osus told b;1:1 
enem ies, in the agon ies, of death, that did J.o ask it , sw ift ly 
would his Father se nd him arm ies of angels, to rescue hi m 
from their horribl e and malignant designs. W hil e Jehovah, 
in all hi s awful maj esty , is seated upon the throne of g lory, 
:nillion s of ange ls serve him , and Len thousand tim e.s ten t hou-
sand sta nd before him. His celest ial army are angels who 
exce l in stre ngt h , arran ged in rank s of prin cipal iti es, pow ers, 
thr ones and dominions. 
An ange l spok e to Hagar, and delivered a pl'Ophecy concern -
ing Ishmael, whi ch is being fulfi lled at the pre sent time , and 
his posterity serv e as an eve rla st ing monum ent of th o truth 
of tbe Bible. An ange l deliv ered Lho divine truth Lo Abraham, 
and accepted the offer ing of his son. 
Ange ls have assumed bodies of b uman fotm, ha ve ta lk ed, 
walk ed, and ea ten. Sometimes t hey took upon themselves 
forms of light, and operated both up on animate and inanimat e 
naturo. By their means God ovenulos the actions of wicked 
me n, and directs the labors of the good. We have h oaYts of 
grat itud e for that Being who command s such numb erl ess 
logions for tho service of tho heir s of salvation. None can 
fear who have snob innumerable hosts on their side· Ho who 
saved Haga r from the wilderness·, and Lot from Sodom, will 
never allow hi s faithful childr en to 1ack any good thing. 
When we reflect upon all that is ascribed to these celestial 
agents, that they min iste r to us here, and ar e r eady when we 
leave the earth to gu ide our spirits up the unknown path to 
Heaven, we are ove1·whf'lmed with th e benevolence and power 
I' 
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of llim who commands them to g? forLh swiftly Lo do hi s 
pleasure. 
No earthly mon nrch is attended by s uch a retinue as wai t 
upon Lbe follow ors of Jesu s. lvLiy we be prepared by their 
ministry, in connection with all otl\er 1-neans, for an eternal 
association with the bl'ightand glorious company, where Jesu s 
will lead us to fountains of living Wl\ters, and Lbe Father will 
wipe away all tears from our eyes . 
Wi lliam Br others. 
FORMOSA. 
Trrn inhabitants of this island recognize two deities, one a 
male, God of tbe men : one a femn.le, Goddess of the women. -
The bulk of their inferior deitie s are the souls of upright men , 
who aro constantly doing good, and the souls of wick ed men , 
who are constantly doing evil. 
The people of Formo sa, believe there is a kind of hell, but it 
is to punish those who, at certain seasons, have dressed in cal -
ico and not in silk, who have undertaken any busine ss without · 
consulting tho song of birds, or who have presum ed to look 
for oysters; while drunkenness and debauchery are not re -
garded as crime~. Th ey even bel ievo the debaucheries of 
their children are agreeabl e to their gods . 
PRAYER .-All the duti es of reli gion are eminentl y sol emn 
and venerable in the ey es of children. But non e so strongly 
proves the 1:1incerity of th e parent; none so powerfully awak ens 
the reverence of the child; none so happily recommends the 
instruction be receives, as fami ly de,otions, particulady those 
in which petitions for the children occupy a distinguished place. 
WHA'.l' we wish to do, we believe we can do i but when we do 
not wjsh to do a thing, we view it as an impossibility. 
Wuo is wise? He that learns from every one. Who is pow -
erful? He that governs his passions . Who is rich? He that 
is content. 
IF a proud man mak es ~e ke ep my distance, the comfort to 
me is, that ho ke eps hiR at the same time. 
SHORT•HANDLED HOES. 
I forgot to tell you, last month, that the land which Mr. Mason 
gave the little girls for their flowe1;ft was in tho lower part of 
the garden, where the bright southern .sun fell longest. It was 
a long strip of land, with a beet bed O·Il one side, and carrots 
on the other; and when Addie saw the spot, she exclaimed , 
"But, Papa, this is the early peas bed!" and she look ed ruefully 
at the rows of yellow, discolored vines. 
"Yes, hut don't you see they are done bearing, and all you 
have to do, is to pull them up, and then uso your hoes freely; 
• 
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antl as the ground is alr eacly mellow, it will no t be very hard 
work." 
So they went to work and pullod..EJ? the vine1;;, and then th eir 
father showed th em how to mako tho dirt looso and fino; and 
whe n th,ey bad got well to work, be turn ed toward tbo ho11se 
and they thought he had gono to his study -- but he bad no t . 
Ho saw how much in earnest the children were, and RO deter-
mined to g ive them a surpr ise. 
He hurried down to the hardware stor_e, and bought tb o 
nicest little gard en rake, and a spade thnt looked as thou g h 
it w ere made for a fairy; then he picked out the smallest water -
ing-pot and a sieve, then two little trowels antl a pair of gard en 
shears, Lwo ga rd en vases and a couple of wire basket s, a nd 
bidd ing the merchant send them immediately, he stnrted acros s 
the street to th e florist's . Here he found a pot of scarlet ge-
ranium, and a crim son fuchsia, also two small pots, one con -
taining a troproolum, the other mignonette, and all of thc so · 
were in blossom. Desirous tLn.t the childr en's inte rest in gar -
dening sho uld not flag, and judging, rightly, that a few p"lants 
in bloom would add great ly to their interest in the work, he 
pu rchased these, and placing them in a basket soon reached 
home. 
Just as he opened the gate , be saw the boy from tho hard -
ware store coming across the str eet. So he waited until h o 
came up, and hold the gate while ho trundled the wheel-bar -
row into the yard; then callin g the children, he made them 
happy by showin g them his purchases. 
They decided that tbe two vas es should stand in tho front 
y ard, one on each sic.le of the walk, snd the baskets must be 
hung in the porch. 
Their father fixed the vases us they desired, gave them ab-
solute control ovel' the new ga rd en implements and the flowers, 
and went up stn.irR to his st udy, determined to teach them to r ely 
upon their own judgment in arranging their floral treasure s. 
Addie looked a little dismayed as her father left them; but 
turning to Lina, she saw that tears wer e in her eyes as well , 
so putting on a brave face , she said, cheerfully," Never mind , 
Lina, I'm sure we ca.n fix things real nice. I guess I know 
how, for I've watched Kate Young so many times." 
r 
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Taking up the spado, Lhey went in search of an old pail, 
which was soon found and filled with dirt. 
"'I'he catalogue says the dirt should be finely pulverized for 
flowers," said Lina, who had been looking for help to her 'friend 
in green.' "I expect that means sifted, don't it, Addie?" and 
Addie concluded it did; so they took tho garden sieve, and 
marching into the front yard, they soon filled the little garden 
vases with light, pulverized earth.' Then came another diffi-
culty-if they tock theit· flowers out of the pots, the dirt would 
fall from tho roots, and as they were in blossom, thoy would be 
very ap o die. In this dilemma, they concluded to resort, to 
their father for advice. 
"Take your watering-pot and fill it with water, and I will 
come and show yon," he said, and away they ran to do his 
bidding. 
Carefully wetting the earth in the vases, and likewise that 
in the pots containing tho geranium and fuchsia, he ran a knife 
n.round to loosen the earth from the pot, and then, by tipping 
them sideways, he soon had the ball of dirt in his hand. Tho 
litt le girls made some holes with their trowols, and planted the 
fuchsia in one vase, and the geranium in the other, and then 
sprinkled more water upon them and tho work was dorie. They 
next turned their attention to the baskets, for which their 
father was already preparing by driving up some nails. 
Presently Lina came up close beside him, and said, "Please, 
papa, the dirt falls through?'' 
,q ,vell, yes;" laughed Mr. Mason, "but just run up to my 
room and get a piece of' green oii-cloth you will find lying on 
the table, and ask the governess for a needle and thread." 
Sitting down on the grass, Mr. Mason cut the oil-cloth to fit 
tho baskets, and took a few stitches where the seams were . 
Then the children filled them .with sifted dirt, and tho trans-
planting was performed in the same way that the others hacl. 
been, and so they soon had the trqproo_lum and mignonette 
nicely fixed in the baskets; and when they were hung in the 
porch they made n. beautiful show. 
After they had admired their treasures to their heart 's con-
tent, they went back to the bed in the garden, and soon hacJ. 
the land in good order; but then, there was nothing to plant 
in it, except Lina's tigrida. 
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"0 Addie! we'lf set the bulb in the middle of the bed, ar.<l 
then it '11 be half yours," said Lina, as she su.w her sister 
watching her preparation to transpla ~ the flower which she 
prized so much. 
Addie joyfully assented to this proposition, and the~ they 
put away all their garden tools, and went into the hou se and 
began to study the catalogue once more, and there we will 
leave them for the present.· 
As I could not get a picture of Lioa's whole basket for my 
little MONITOR friendl:l, I did the next best thing, that is, I got 
a picture of one of the flowers, a brilliant, crimson t,ro )roolum, 
looking like a costly tropical plant, yet so e1;1.sy of cu ~ll'e that 
all my little readers can hav e it in their moss bask ets if they 
wish. 
Mrs. M. M. B. Goodwin 
THE RESURRECTION. 
"A seed , found in the hand of a mummy two thousand years old, when 
planted, bloomed into a ben.utiful flower. 
Two thousand years ago a flower 
Bloomed brightly in a. far-off land; 
'rwo thousn.nd years ago it s seed 
vVas placed within a dead man's hand. 
Before the Savior came to earth, 
'l'h at man had lived, n.nd loved, n.nd died; 
And even in that far-off time, 
Th e flower had sprea,d its perfume wide. 
Suns rose and set, years en.me and went; 
'rho dead hn.nd kept its trea~uro well; 
Nations were born and turned to dust, 
While life was hidden in that shell! 
The shr iveled hand is robb ed at last, 
The seed is buried in the earth; 
When lo I the life long hidden there 
[n to a glorious flower bursts forth I 
Just such a plant as that which grew 
Prom such a seed when buried low ; 
Just such a flower in Egypt bloomed 
And died two thousand years ago. 
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And will not He who wn.tch111 the seed 
And kept the li fe within the shell , 
\ 
Wh en those He loves n.re laid to rest, , . . 
Watch o'er their buri ed dust as we1? .'J;, 
And will not He from 'n en.th the sod 
Ca.use something glori ous to aris e? 
Aye, though it sleep two thous:.ind yen.rs, 
Yet all that buried dust sha.11 rise. 
Just such a face as greets you now, 
Just such a form as here we wen,r, 
Only more glorious far, will ri se 
To meet the Savior in the air. 
Th ~n will I lay me down in peace, 
Wh en called .to le.ave this va.le of tears, 
For " In my flesh shall I see God," 
E 'en though I sleep two thousand years. 
What cn,n I give to Jesus 
Wh o gave himself for me'.? 
How can I show· my love to him 
Who died on Calvary? 
I'll give my wealth to Jesus, 
"ris littl e I possess; 
But all I am, and a.11 I have, 
Dear Lord accept and bl ess. 
IF humility be necessary to the reception of truth, the crosses 
which bumble us must be blessings in disguise . 
THE whole preparation for a coming eternity is, believe what 
the E ible tells you, and do wha t the Bible bids you. 
FoR every one lifo has soine blessing, some cup that is not 
mixed with bitterne ss. At every heart there is some fount of 
pure water, and all men taste iLs sweetness. 
\ 
PLEASANT PICTURES. 
HE May numb er of tho Monit or -contain ed an art icle by .13ro. 
Rowe about ' ' picture s," which reminded me of the following 
passnge in I saiah, ii: 12- 16 :- " For the day o he Lord of 
Hosts shall be upon every one that is proud and lofty, and 
upon every one that is lifted up, and he shall be brought low; \ 
and upon all the cedar s of Lebanon that arc high and lift ed 
up, and upon all the oaks of Bashan , and upon all the high 
mountains, and upon all th e hills thtit are lift ed up, and upon 
every high tower, and upon every fenced wall, and upon all the ship s ol'. 
' l'ashi sh , and npon all pl easant pi ct-ures." 
I wish Bro. Howo to take this for a text when next he writ es for the 
Monitor. W. Pinlcerton . 
SUGGESTIONS. 
We wish to keep the MONITOR free from controversy, es-
pecially controversy on old theological questions which have 
distract ed and divid ed the Christian world, but which no man 
ever yet und erstood . Still, we publish the foregoing lett er from 
Bro. Pinkerton, feeling sure that no unpleasant discus sion will 
follow. 
We simply suggest that the whole prophecy to which Bro. 
Pinkerton refers, had reference to Judah and Jerusalem: "The 
word that Isaiah, the son of Amos, saw concerning Judah and 
Jerusalem." The time when these judgments should be exe -
cuted upon .that land and people is called the" last days. " Thi s 
phrase, which so often occurs in the prophetic writings, gener -
ally applies to the close of the Mosaic dispensation and the 
introduction of the Gospel age. This is certainly tru e in thi s 
cas e : "It shall come to pa ss in the last days that the mountain 
of the Lord' s hou se shall be established in the top of the moun -
tains, and all nations shall fl.ow unto it. And many p eople 
shall go and say, Come ye, and let us go up to the mountain 
of the Lord, to the house of the God of Jacob, and he will 
'· 
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teac h us of liis ways, and wo will walk in his path s; for out o-
Zion shall go forth tho law, and tbc word of th e L ord from 
Jerusa lem ." . 'l'hi~ was literally fulfillod at lho op enin g up of 
t be Gospel dispen sa tion, and of cour se , the threatened judg-
ments followed soon afLor. 
We furtli cr suggest that tbe langua ge of t he pr ophecy is 
highly fig urati ve . '' T ho cedars of L ebanon, and oaks of Ra-
shan, t.lrnt are high and lifted up ," sig nify the princ es and rul er s 
of tho people; tho high mountains, tho kingdoms ·; the sh ip s of 
Tarshish, t ho commerce of Judah with oLhor nations; the pleas-
ant pictu res," the works of art used in ornamenting these ship s, 
may r epr esent th o woalLh obt ain ed by th is commerce, upon 
whieh these princes, (eeda 1·s of Lebanon ,) and (high towe r s,) 
men occupying hig h posiLions 1 set their h eart s, and in whi ch 
t hey trusted. 
Now the Lord thre ate ned to brin g down these haught y looks 
of men, to destroy th eir countr y and wea lth until they sh ould 
seek a bidin g- place "in the clefts of tho rock s," etc., "for fear 
of the Lord and . the glory of his majesty, when he ariseth to 
shak e t errib ly th e earth." All thi s was fulfill ed at tho destru c-
tion of Jerusalem, and the d ispersion of th e Jewi sh nat ion. 
If Bro. P. mak es the ' 'p leasa nt pictur es" literal, ho must 
also mulrn tb e cedar s and oaks lit er al. If the pas sage thus 
explain ed pr oves it wrong to hang the pictures of our friends 
upon our parlor walls, it also pro ves it wro ng to adorn our 
y ards with cedar a nd oak shade tre es . Tb e curse is as h eavy 
against th e cedars of Lebanon and the oaks of Bash an as against 
. . 
t he plea sant pictures. 
We presume our good broth er wro te th e for egoing lett er, 
s imply to call att ention to this proph et ic declaration, not hi m-
self supposing that it indicate s God's disp.lerisure to our hav ing 
cedar, oak, and other ornamental tr ees, in our yards, well-filled 
phoLograph albums on our centre tabl es, or the pictures ot 
friends, cities, and hi stori c scenes, on our pador walls. 
THEY who seek wisdom will surely find her. 
RARE as true love is, true fri end ship is st ill r ar er . 
IF you would kill a sland~n·, let it alone. 
THREATENING a bad habi t does not kill it. 
.. 
., ENCOURAGEMENT . 
THE following extracts , from the lett er of a good broth er in 
Kansas, speak for them selves . May we not hop~ th at many 
otho1·s will hear and follow in th e same path, and ther eby pro-
mot e Christianity in the place1:1 where they labor. 
'' I find it but little trouble to get subscrib ers for the MoNI'l'OR; I have 
only to show the paper, or select and read some good arti cle, ( and th cy arc 
all good.) Sometimes the money is manifestly lacking, in which cases we 
ar e compelled t.o pass on. I think I shall at least be able to get you thirty 
new names for the MoNITOR this year. 
"Thi s is a beautiful valley, and many good br ethr en live here. :Many 
ha ve not hith erto seen th e necessity of introducin g sound, healthy, spirit-
ual food, upon which to feed and grow sturd y. I shall labor to sow the 
good seed of the k·ingdom in thi s region, and cultivat e as I am abl e by 
word and doctrin e. I n my labors the presen t year, I have concluded to· 
mak e it no small item of duty to indu ce the IDrethren and sisters to sub-
scribe for, and read , our religious papers and periodical s, believing th a t 
much good may be done in th at way. Books and pap ers tell upon th e 
chara cter as much as the company we keep. 
" The Neosho valley is an invitin g field of labor. Will not many of our 
good pr eaching brethr en push out Westward a littl e, and cultivate thi s 
vast and fertile field? Be car eful, br ethr en, about seeking ease with large 
pay. Better be about the Master 's business, seekin g glory, honor, immor-
ta lity and eternal life. · 
"Your s trul y, 0. 0. Deweese." 
AGENTS WANTED. 
\."VE propose to offer very fine pr emiums in cash to agent s who will se 
cure subscrib ers for the LA~iEs' CrrnrS'l'IAN MoN1·1ou, 'f1m AMERICAX 
HousEWIFE and Tim MoTHER's MONITOR. 
Ladies who are willin g to be come agents for all, or eith er, of th e. above 
nam ed papers, will please send in their nam es at once, and obtain special 
instrnctions in regard to obtainin g subscrib ers, prices of the pap ers, and 
amount of premium given for each subscrib er. Addre ss 
Jltfrs. 111. M. B. Goodwin, 
Editr ess LA.nrns' Cnm s·1·1AN MoNrroR, Indianapoli s, 1ml. 
WE have rece ived from Geo. P . Rowell & Co., their complete list of 
newspaper s. 'l'h e price of the whole set is thr ee dollar s. Separate lists, 
25 cents each. Pe rsons wishin g to keep corrected lists, should subscrib e 
to th e Adver tisers Gazette, in whi ch all newspap er changes are noted 
monthl y. Pric e $2 por year in advance. Addr ess 
GEO. P. ROWE LL & CO., 40 P ark Row, New York. 
EXCHANGES. 
"'l'he Cretan" is th e name of a littl e pa.per, publi shed in the in terests 
of the Christians of the Island of Crete. They call for money to ke ep 
the wives and familie s of the Cretan patriots from suffering, and thereby 
encouraire t.he standard -bear ers of the cross to maintain their stru ggle 
0 
against the :i;ealots of the Crescent. 
"Benham's Musical Revi ew," fol' ,July, contains th e usual amount of 
good things in the way of music and musical it ems. We offer the Review 
as a premium for obtainin g subscr ibers. Tho se dc,siring musical in stru-
ment s cannot do bett er than to purchase of "Benh am Brothers." Bro. 
)Valker, our mi ssionary, is their agent. 
"The Health Reform er," is a monthly published at the H ealth Reform 
In stitu te, Battle Creek, Mich . 'l'h e pri ce is one dollar per year, and the 
paper one of th e best of its class. It should print for its motto on the title 
pa ge, " No rneat, no medicine, no rnilrder." 
"The Church Union" comes to us much enlar ged, and filled with int erest -
ing and instrn ctive r eadin g. · It is now the lar gest r eligious pap er in the 
United Stat es. The prin cipal editor s belong to different den omination s, 
and the union of nJl Chri stian s is its lendin g theme. 
A new paper, called "Th e lllu strn,ted Chri stian," has been start ed in 
thi s city. Pric e, $ 2.00 per annum. Addr ess box 840. 
"Harper's Month ly" contains n, fine o.rtiele upon the scenes among th e 
And es. 
BOOK NOTICES. 
An ExP0s1TI0N o.nd DE FENCE of the Som,:~rn of H1w1iMP 'rI0 ~ as it is re. 
,·eo.led and tau ght in the Holy Scrip tur es. By. R. Milligan, Pr esident of 
the College of 'J.1he Bibl e in Kentucl cy · University.-S ueh is the readin g of 
the title page of a new book, now in pr ess, n,nd soon to be issued by R. W . 
Carroll & Co., 117, W. 4th St., Cin., 0. Havin g received an advance sheet 
of the first form of this book, containin g the ind ex o.nd pr eface, and from 
the well-known ability of the author, as well as from the table of con· 
tents, we can confidently recommend th e work to the public; and especially 
to those who delight in the ri ches of the knowl edge of Chri st J esus, our 
Lord. We shall look with considern,ble anxiety for the appeara nce of the 
book, and, hope that it will r eceive a r eady snle and wide circulati on. 
Every Bible student should possess n, copy. P ri ce $ 2.50. 
" The Character of Jesus Portray ed." By W. H. Furne ss, D. D. 'l'his 
s a readable book. We are not prepar ed to call thi s, in the_ lan guage of 
• 
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the Christian Regist er, one of the most importn,nt works of the age. Y ct 
it is n, work of considerable n,bility and some imp6i:tn,ncc. 'l'he trn,nsla -
t ion is well done by one whose sympn,thics arc strong ly. with the scnt iinent s 
he trn,nslates. Pr ice $ 4.50. Sent prepn.id by mail on r eceipt of price. 
Published by Ll'l"l'LE, BROWN & CO., Boston. 
"'l'he Reel Bridge," a Sunda y-school tempera.nee story. W c hn,ve met 
with few temperanc e stor ies conta.inin g so many evidences of decided 
ability, n.nd high lit erary excellence, as this one. Price 90 cents. 
"Rache l Noble 's Expericncc ."- 'l'his is a story of thrillin g inter est , 
ably aiid eloquently told. It is ju st the book for the home circl e, and can 
not be read without benefiting the read er n,nd advancing the cn,use of 
temperance. Price 90 cent s. 
"'l'he Hard Master ." Thi s intere sting nn,rrn,tive of the temptatiom, 
trials, hn.rdships, and fortunes of n, poor orplrnn boy, illustrate s in a most 
striking manner the vn,lue of "ri ght princip les," especially of honesty , 
truthfulness n,nd te11iperance. Price 85 cents. 
"E cho bank." 'l'his is it well-written and deeply inter esting narrative , 
in which is clearly shown the suffering n,nd sorr ow that too often follow, 
ll.nd the dang ers tlrnt att end, boys and young men at school n.nd n.t college, 
who suppose th ey can easily ta ke a glass or two occasionally, ·without fen.r 
of ever being aught more than n. moderate drin ker . 
'l'hcse four books have been put up in 11, neat box, mn.king an int er est-
ing and attrn.ctive set of new temperance tales, adapted for family r ead-
ing, as well as Sunday -school librari es. Price $3 50 for the set 
'l'ODD, CARMICHAEL & WILLI.A.MS, Glenn' s Block. 
w C should be lost without 1VEilS'l'ER1S NEW lLLUS'l'RA'l'ED DIO'l'IONAR t. 
There is no ,vork that can at all compare with it, and the student who 
fails to get n, Webster can hn.ve no idea of the loss he inflicts upon h im-
self. Here, knowled ge in its most accessib le form, li es within the reach 
of all, and we hope the time will soon come when every family will obtn.in 
thi s work. With its num erous pi cture s a.nd explanations it is lik e a fair y 
tnJe for the childr en.- [ED. 
"I sland of th e Giant Fairies," is a nice little poem, by E ld. James 
Challen. Price 30 cts. Address Howard Challen, Philadelphia, Pu . 
PRESENTED! MISSH>NA RY! 
Selina Bakewell, and Mrs. Payton H. Smith, and Mary L. Bryant pre-
sent the MoNI'l'OR to friends. 
S. L. Sreggley sends the MoNl'l'OR to Millie Pope, for learn ing verses 
from the New Testament . 
1 
lTEMS, 
Bro. R Faurot , whose pr esent addr ess is St. Loui s,-i\!ich. 1 says: "Her c 
we arc, ·' among the pines," on the bord ers of civilization , within a few 
miles of the Indians, who pass and repass our door every few days. 
" W c commenced worshiping in a hall some three months ago. We now 
numb er sixty three; we ha ve full and joyful meet ings, and a stirrin g Sun-
day-echool. V,,' e also ha ve up, and partially enclosed, a fine academy 1 
containing a chapel , three school-rooms, and a two story portico, whic h ,rn 
hope to occupy in a few month s. A lar ge and fc.\·tile field is opening be-
fore us in the very centre of Mich." · 
A Sewing fachine was ne eded possessing simplicity and durability, 
n.nd ad ap ted to a great range of work ; one easi ly un derstood and com-
prehend ed by all. 'l'o produce such a Machine has been the study of 
ELIAS HowE, Jii., who gave to the world the First Sewing :Machine, mor e 
than twenty years ago; and now we offer his last production - a Mach in e 
embra cing all essentia l qualities, and pronounc ed the best machine in th e 
world. 
One of our agents writes: "All th e premium I want is MoNrrons, to sup · 
ply poor wido wed siste rs." Are th ei·e not some among our one thoiisaml 
single subscribers who will NOW commence to act as agents for the same 
purpo se? Every chur ch has widows who would take the MoNI1'0Rif they 
could, and every church has ri ch members, who could take it if they 
would. 
We have receive d from 'l. he Little Corporal a copy of Pau l Revere 's 
picture of" Boston Harbor a llundred Yea rs Ago." It is valuable as a. 
curio sity, and is offered to all who renew their subscriptions to the" Littl e 
Corpo.ral1 Chi cago, Ill." 
'l'h e post-office address of Bro. R R 8lonn, the Corresponding Secre-
ta.ry of the Ohio Christian Missionnry Society , has been changed to East 
Clevehind. His corr espondents will please note the change. 
Good I 'l'he Christian Sunday School n.t Manchester, Ill., are offering 
th e MoN1Ton as a pr emium to scholars for reciting verses from the New 
Testament. · 
We think of offering the Golden Queen Strawberry, as a, premium to 
agent s, if n.rmngements can be affected with Mr . Cline, whose advertis e-
ment all have doubtless read. 
Th e sister who sent the club from Jar vis, Ind., is entitled to two pho to_ 
graphs. 
/ 
THE PRIZE ESSAY,, 
"Editr ess Ladi es' Clwistian Monitor :- Th e under signed, acting as a 
Committee, at your requ est, to conside J the merits of certain r eligious 
"stories" and "essays," for which you hav e offered a priz e, ha ving car e 
fully considered all the MSS. placed in our hands, submit the followin g 
deci sion . Of th e stori es, there were but few written; and it is the unan-
imous opinion of th e Committee that non e of them are of sufficient meri t 
to recei ve a prize. 
"Of the essays ,more were writt en, and a,ll were of a high order. Your 
Committee nward to the one entitled "C hri stian Cheerfuln ess" th e first 
priz e, and to the one entitled " The New Comm:mdment," the second pr ize 
A. R. BEN'l'ON, }
0. A. Bur g.ess, Committee. 
W . W. Dowlmg, 
The above, as will be seen, is the report of the Commit tee appoin ted to 
tLdjudge the manuscr ipts sent in for the priie. W e shall commenc e th<' 
publ ication of the prize essay in th e October number. 
As th ere were no acceptable storie s, we sha ll still oJfer the money in our 
hand s for a }Jremium upon the best story . For various r easons we will 
chan ge the oJfer, makin g tho priz e fifteen dollars for the best story pr e-
senting th e claims of Christianity in an att ract ive manner. All compet-
ing manuscripts to belon g to us, and to be used or r ejected at discretion . 
vVe cannot und erta ke to r eturn rej ected manuscript un less postage is 
sent for that purpose , an d all mn.nuscript requires one cent per sheet, 
accoi·ding to the new post office law. 
PHOTOGRAPHIC. 
We have received the following photographs from Bro. John W. '\Vll° 
Iiams, of Shelbyville, Ky., and have aclllcd th em to our premium list, from 
which agents are at lib erty to select. 
'l'. J. Lyle, Jesse H. Berry, W. R. Lowe, J.B. McGinn, John A. Il ow- , 
a.rd, L. C. Fraz ier . 
P1roToG1urus SENT.-L. P. Tennison, M. A. Hess, A. Wimberly, C. C~ 
Deweese, Mrs. F. H. Dew, Lucy F. Ammen, Orlando F . Buff, M. L . R eed; 
Carrie H. P oe, Mary L. Beck. 
The followin g persons are enti tled to photographs, for subscribers sen~ 
when ever they send stam ps for posta ge, and make selection: Mrs. George 
Horn, Florus B. Youn g, Portor Gleas on. 
LITHOGRAPHS SEN'r.- Marg aret Mcli'nddon. 
t . 
• 
WANTED imm ediately, on e good ag,·n t in ,•,·pry ,·onnl y t,, canrnu for t lll' rno,t 1•<•JmhH work 
publishocl entitl ed " 'l'h c Hi s tory of th o ll olig iun s DPnominntions r.f tl ic W<,rld , •· \1y Vinc 1,nt L. 
Milnor. lt is om\wlli ·hell wit h fiu t• stPrl portmit a, and bouu d in a !,,•nut iful , att rncrin· s t y le. 
Agents will but need to JHPSt·nt th o work to ufTect a Hah• iu moot ca , ,., . 
For cir cul a r s null par ticulal' S ndd l'es.~ or call 0 11 . \RHlrn , ADA MS & U I(; Gt NS, 
70 :Kasr ) [arl,>'!, St rt•<•t , lo ditrn apoli~, Ind . 
A REMARKABLE STRAWBERRY. 
TI-IE GOLDEN (~UEEN . 
YOU '£HA 'I.' WISH 'l'O CUL'fIVA' l'}; 'l'llE m,:s·r GRAPF. S, 'fll A WBER.RH ~S AND OTllB.8 
Nurs ery stoc k, should se n d 101· M.r. OlinP's DeRcrip t ive Cati~lognc oflO pngcs, a lso showinjli a 11rlnted 
cut of th o Ontario Gra pe, si ngle bun ches weighin g two pounds . 
J B. CLINE, 
No. 8 Howell Rtr eot, Rochestn, N. Y. 
PHILADELPHIA CANCER HOSPITAL. 
PROF. JCLTNE, 01,' Till<, l'Il1LAD:KLPIIJA. UNIVT<JRSTTY, IR MAKING ASTONJSlllNG 
Care& of Cance,· at the Phil 1ulclp/ii a Ga11cei· l lo spital, by n new pr oceaa, :, Ohe,n ic<Ll C'-ance, A nti 1lot.., 
th&t remove s th o la rges t of Oa11ce1·s wi~hout pai" or th o 11ae of th e kni fe, without c11,~tic , eatin o, or 
b11rnin!7 1aedicit1es, ttnd without tho loss of a ,froJJ of blood, 
For pnr t lculor s cnll or ncldross R. II. HJ,INE, M. D., 
931 .~R ClI l:l'l'J!EE'r , l' U ILADELPT.U A, PA. 
N·OR'l1H WESTER~ FARMER. 
OA::t:v.1:FAIGN OF 186 9_ 
GREA'l ' I:NDU CEMEN'l'S TO SUBSCRIBERS AND AGEN'fS 
THE NOR'l' ll " "ESTERN ]'AR)nm 18 A ~·rn s T CLA S 
MAGAZINE OF RURAL LIFE, 
DJ<WO'l'ED TO 'l'HE lN'l.'ERJ±:S'.L'S Ol!' ALL T HOSE wno DELO NG TO '£IIE GRAND AJt 1tfY 
OF HUM AN WORKE11S, JIIALE Olt FEMALE, OLD OR YOUNG . 
tt is publi shed on th e 1st of eac h month, is r oya l qnnrto in fo1·m, sup erbly illustrat ed an d hand-
somely bound, o.ncl is not onl y tho lr,r gcst, finest; and best ng ricultun i l journal in th P WeRt , but it 
hn s no St1J1erior in Americo.. 
Hc>ar ·what the Peopl e and Pres,;i say. 
Gonoro.1 'I.'. A. Morri s sny s : "It is the fin~s t n;-ri r 11lt ural po.per in Americ a , rmcl ns a.n l ndi an ion 
I a.'m proud of' it ." Colon el D. G. Roso, Po st Mn Ft,·r nt Indianapolis, says: "I unh esit a tin gly 
pronounce it tho finest and most in s tr ucti ve pnp or of t llll ki nd I ever saw ." General J am es S. Neg -
ley , of Ponnaylv:.nit,, says; " It is not exce ll ed !Jy an y sim il ar paper in Americ a ." Hon . A .. T. 
Ho lmes, Secreta ry of th o Indiana Stat o Board of Agricultur e, say s: "It is an honor t o on r Stat e, 
and is of mor e va lue to our peopl e tlrnn any pap o1· n ow publi sh ed. 
OPINIONS 01,' THE PRESS .- It is al togotb er th o fin es t lookin g paJ>Cl' wo hav e scon, 1rncl for 
ability, int<' r<'st, or usefuln ess , it hll s no sup erior in thi s country .- Westem Ohr iatian Ad vocat... 
It is a m11ga~in o of' great meri t , ,md could it r cnch every hon so ln t he groat West i t ,von ld hovo a.n 
importti.nt bearing np on the J>rosperity nncl happin ess of our peopl e. It has no sup erio r oaHt or 
west. Oi>lcimta /i Gazelle . It is worth all th o oth er Western ngri cnl tur o.l j ournal s togother .- Na -
lionaZ Good '.l'eniplar. 
TITE NORTII WE STERN ll'ARi\1ER o.fter t.br eo yoar s of uopn ra ll eled success , will ent er npon 
its fourth yeii r January lat, 1800, noel a ll who sub scribo before Octob er 1st will got tl 1reo numbers 
of t bi s yrar, free, and a copy of tho" Farm er's An nual llur a l Com p nnion , worth 25 cent s, is pre-
sentlecl to en~h sub scrib e_r, grat is . Torm a, on ly $1.50 a ycti.r. Dost t erm s to age nt s ever olfo1·cd 
by any pubh ah or . S0w111g ma chin es , bsrnd loom s, dictionari es , and num erous oth er vn ln abl o a rti· 
cles o!Tored for c lubs on ea_sy term s . Samp le copi es containing full pa r ti cul ar s , subs cri p tio n pa pe r s, 
posters, ett . , sent po st pn,d for only ten con ts. 
AddresR, N ORTH WE S TERN FARltlEB CO., 
INDIAN APOL I S, INDI ANA. 
THE AMER.ICAN H.OUSEWIFE. 
(MONTHLY - COPYRIGHTED NOV. 11, 1867.) ,1 
JUST THE PAPER FOR THE FAMILY. 
For th e Mot her it will cont ain di recti ons and suggestions fork very clo
0
pMtm ont of hou se-keepin g . 
Fo r the Youn g Ladies of th o family there will l>o Choice L ito rntnr e, hint s on Dr oss Makin g and 
F ancy " 'ork, ta lks about Fa shiC>n, Etiqn ott o, and nir ious oth er int e1·cstin g topi cs . 
For th e Chil dren, an Illu strnt ed Departm ent will bo proYidcd, wherein th ey can flncl both plea s-
m ·e and profit . 
Th e l!' arm , th e Orchard, and th e Garden, will receive clue a tt enti on . Short, p oin ted a rti cles upon 
all snl>jec t s conn ected with HO~tF. , \\'ill app ea r in euch num ber . 
It si ti.le int enti on of th o publi shers th l\t t!Jis paper shall t ake such rank in th e l;ousoholcl th at no 
family will be \\'ii lin g t o do \l'it bout i t . 
T E RMS : 
Ono Copy , one yea r ....... ................... .. ..... . ... .. ........ ......... .......... . ...... . ................ .... .. .... .. .. ...... $ 1 50 
Six Copies, on e year .. ... ............ .... ......... .......... .. .............. ...... ...... ........ .......... .......... ....... .... .. 7 50 
'l'w el ye Copies, one yea r ... .. .. . ..... .... ............. .. .. ... .. ..... ..... ... . ... .... ....... ............. ... .. ...... ........ ..... 15 00 
SPECIAL PREMIUMS. 
Any po1·son sendin g ns tw o nam es and S3, shall rccci\·o th e HOUSEKEEPER S GUIDE, pri ce 50e. 
'l'o any lady who will send us six nam es a nd nin e dolla rs, wo ,viii pr esen t th e 
llOYAL DRESS-C UTTING CHAR'r, 
Whi ch has r ecoi ,. eel the hi ghest pr emium s, and by whi ch any Indy 'can IJocomo a n e'."port dr ess 
make". The pric e of th e Chart is five doll ars. 
To any po1·son sendin g us on e hundr ed and fifty nam es and $225, we will gil•e a 
81Y'l'YMFIVJ;; DOl.t.AR 81-!WINC MACltlNf!, 
F rom oith or Howe & Co., Wheeler & Wil son, or Grov er & Bak er's est a blishm ent s . 
To any person sending us . two hunclr ocl nam es au cl thrn e hnudre cl clollMs, wo will giYe a 
NINETY DOLLAR CABINET ORGAN. 
Agents are at liberty to got nam es wherever th ey can-th ey nood not a ll come from tho sam e Post 
Office ; simply send in nam es and fund s as fast as obtain ed and tl, oy will be plac ed to yolll' cr edit ; 
and if you fail to get tho fu ll number you can pay the ba lancij on your pr emium in cnsh, or talce 
one of th e small er pr emium s . 
In remitting by Mail, a Post O,Dice 0>'de,· or n D>'aft, payabl e to our orcler , is pr eferabl e to banlc 
notes, as, shou ld tho draft be lost or sto len , it can be ronewod witho u t loss . If obliged to send 
bank note e, pro cm·o a greo n -lJaclc of th e requir ed amount, seal th o lett er secur ely, and te ll no per3011 
that it contains money. 
In a ll cnses subscrib ers should say which pr emium th ey wish. Be JJarti cular in givin g your full 
Post Olt1co addr ess in every lett er . 
aJ9r Cana cla sub scrib ers mu st send tweh•o cents extra, ns posta ge to Canada ha s to be pr epa id. 
Addr ess , M1•s. ltl. ltl. n. GOOD'\VIN, 1tiouito1• Office, 
INDIAN APO LIS, I ND. 
GROVER AND BAKER SEWING MACHINES 
D.O A GREATER VARETY OF WORK THAN ANY OTHERS. 
THEY 
Seam, Tuck, 
Hem, Fell, Cord, 
Bind, Braid 
Embroider, Ga-
ther, and Sew on 
a Ruffle, or Puff, 
at the same time. 
THEY 
Sew Directly 
from the Spools : 
No Re-Winding 
' of Thread: Not 
Liable to get out 
· of Order: Are 
:·.' more easilyman-11m~~ 
"'~·aged than auy 
""-other. Warrant-
ed for three 
years. 
SALES FOR YEAR ENDING JUNE 10, 1867, 33,000. 
Send for Pa.mphlet Containing Samples and Prices. 
GROVER & BAKERS. M. CO. 
21 East Washington St., Indianapolis. 
32 Main St, Dayton 0., Opera Building. 
58 West Fourth St., Cincinnati, O. 
N, n. Nee«Ues; Th1•cads, Sillu1 anti l'tlachine Oil-lVholesale and Retail. 
LADIES' CHRISTIAN MONITOR. 
NEW- PREMIUM LIST. 
Ono copy, one year, invaritibly in advanco ............ ................................................................. , Sl 00 
Five copies one year, tincl tin ex tra copy to tho person gettin g up the club.............................. 5 00 
Ton copies ono your, and two cx trn numb o1·s .......................................................... ............... . 10 00 
Or, to any one sendin g flvo dollar s and flyo names, we wlll send FIVE CARD PHOTOGRAPHS, 
(in place of tu1 cxtrn copy of the l\foNITOR .) Or to any one son cling ton dollars and ton names, wo 
will send 'rWELVE CARD PHOTOGRAPi{S. 
Wo hav e selecte d five Carel Photographs for the bouoflt of the children, which we will send In one 
packa ge for five nam es and flvo dollar s- First Prayer, Little Drummer, Little Navigator, 
Kittens and Flowers, First Lesson ·. 
Any per son senrling two h111drocl ancl fifty new subscribers, and two hundred and fifty 
dollars, will be entitled to a Ninety Dollar Organ or Melodeon from Bonham & Brothers 
Music Store. 
Any person sendin g two hundr ed new subscribers, and two hundr ed dollar s, will be entit led 
to a Sixty Dollar .Grover & Baker Sewing Machine . 
Any person sending fifteen names and fifteen dollars, can obtain eith er of tho following 
books : "'!'he Henvenly Token," or "The Book of Wonders," or Craig Micro• 
scope. 
A!'y ·one so1lC1ing six new subscribers, nnd six dollars, can have th e "House Keeper's 
Guide," a lar go pamphlet, embracing "Rules of Etiquotto; Rules for the Formation of Good 
Habit s; Cooking, etc. , or Benham's Musical Visitor for one year, or a lar ge Oval Litho • 
graph of Alexander Campbell, or one packal!o con tainin g Ten Sunday School Re -
ward Cards . "' 
In remittin g by Mail, a Posi·-On ·rnr,; Onmm or ,. DRAFT, paynblo to our order, is pr eferab le to 
banlc notes, as, should th o draft be lost or sto len, it can bo renewed without loss. If obliged to sand 
bank notes, procure a groan-back of tho required amount, sea l the letter secur ely nncl tell NO 
PIIRSON that it contains money. ' 
In all cases subscri bers should say WllIOH promium they wish. Bo ptirticular in giv_ill_g your full 
Post -Office address in every let ter. Aclclros , Mrs. M, M. B. GOODWIN. 
l39J"' Clubs need not all be at the same Post Office. I~DIAll"A.t'OLIS, IND. 
~ All Cnnncla subscriber s must send twe lve cents extra, ns posta ge· to Canncla bas to t,e pr epaid. 
·,r.'' 
36 36 
BENHAM BROTHERS & Co., 
No. 36 East VVashingtun Street!' 
INDIANPOLLIS, INDIANA, 
"W'HOI.Jl~~ALE AND RETAIL 
MUSIC DEALERS PUBLISHERS. 
INSTRUl\rIENTS ON TIME. 
Any ono who can P"Y 810, $20, ":JO, S lO or ~50 p,'r mouth , cnn pu rc h l\RO any one of uur l1>rr,:e 
aBaortmout of PIANO S, ME LODY.ONS awl OJtGANS n t l~AUTOltY P R lOES. 
TIME PA YMENTS ---Pianos, Melodeons and Organs worth 
$100 or less ............ ................. ............................. ................... $10 pel' month until paid . 
100 to $2 00 .. ............... .......................................... ...... .......... . 15 per month until paid. 
20 0 to 300 ..... ... ...... .. ..... ............... ..... ................. ............ .... ... 25 per mon th until paid. 
300 to 400 ............ .. ......... ................. ..................................... 35 per monih unt.n pnid. 
400 to 500 .......................... .................... ...... ..... ... ........... ..... 40 per month until p aid. 
500 to 600 ............. .... ..... .................... . ..................... ............ 50 per month until pRid. 
S U 13 8 ·c R I B E F O R T H E · 
WESTERN :MUSlCAt REVIEW, 
l'UllLH!TIED MON'l'lTJ,Y l:IY 
BENHAJY.'.[., BROS_ & 00., 
IT IS Tlll!l ONLY MUSICAL ANO llASO~IC: ',JOUlt "AL l'UBLJSl!l.Tl l~ THI: ·'rAT1'~ • 
... 
H "Contalna, dudn g t ho yonr, from Jl'ivo to Eight Doll a rs ,to,:th of • ~w llt 1Hk , br•ld,·F ·hoice 
l1ue lca1 St.oric•h, intorcHting Corr copon llrnr c, m,d lnstrnrt ive };dilori>LI• uu,J l'dtll'isms. 
Tined 1>np,o , 1d1 month '\1·1· tl~vot~,t t,, )J11,011ir. lu tellip;Pnc, nn,h'r the• e,hrori:1.I <hrn"'t", t 
ltr. ONO. H. l<'l,l•J;)[{:-[f:, h.·. ·r.·., !".· . 1•.·. lt.· .. S .· . 
TE R lVI S: · , 
Single Copies .................. .......... ............. ........ , ................................ ................... ..... 10 cents. 
One Copy ·1,er annum in adva.nce ....... : ............................................. ................ 75 cents. 
Five Copies pei: annum in ·adv11,nce ........................ .............. ....................... $3 00 
Tee. Copies per annum in advance................................................... .... ...... 5 00 
G:REA'1' IN I.>UC lC"\t:.ENT~. 
Any one ordorlug mu sic from us in OIH' lot to the amount >f three ,foliar ~, will h,• P~··--·nt&<i a •. 
YEA.R'S SUllS0R1P'l'I0N ~·o TICJU REVIEW. 
MAGNIFICEN'I' PUJ,;Uil':tl~I. 
5 subscribers and $3 75 cash ................................. $2 00 worth of Sheet Music. 
10 subscribers and 7 50 cash ................. ............... . 4 50 worth of Sheet Musio. 
15 subsol'ibers and 11 25 cash ................ ............. an 8 00 Violin. 
25 subscribers and 18 75 cash ............. ................. a 12 00 Guitar. 
50 subscribers and 37 5 0 cash ......... ..................... a 25 00 Guitar. 
150 subsoribel's and 112 00 cash ............................... 90 00 Organ 01· Melocleon. 
200 subsoribe1·s and 150 00 cash ................................ 110 00 Organ or Melodeon . 
Churches, T,odg,•s, Schools, &c., cnn , .. ,,ily obtni11 nu inRtrnment by thi~ nwthocl, and the eamo 
ra.tee will bo a l lowod on orgnns of a higher price. 
To any 1>orso11 wl!o fails i11 rccoJiving n tlesirod prize, we wi ll nllow 2/i cN1ts for e,N·y ~nbecriber 
sent us, ovor two in uumb or . 
ll!liJ"'Agonte wanted in cvory 'J'ow n in th e Sta te, to whom,~ libPrnl commission will be paid. 
Ad,lrces n ll communica tion s to BENHA1l BROS. d- CO., lndinnRJ>Olilil, 
N. A. WALKER, GF.NF.l:AL AoF.;,;1·, Box 1016. 
